Connecting Tool
Connecting Tool

Day Care Center
- Volunteer contact
- Assistance with local security
- Local property values publicity
- Financial consulting support
- Space for nature walks
- Access to playground facilities

House of Worship
- Space for classes, events
- Funding help publicity and increased membership
- FUN sense of community
- Garden/home tours, leadership and ideas
- Good publicity
- Records, artifacts of local history for use in plays
- Space, opportunity to enact or display local history

Local Residents & Homeowners

Police
- Neighborhood revitalization, increased local security
- Local property values publicity
- Financial consulting support
- Space for classes, events
- Funding help publicity and increased membership
- FUN sense of community
- Garden/home tours, leadership and ideas
- Good publicity
- Records, artifacts of local history for use in plays
- Space, opportunity to enact or display local history

School
- Permanent cultural display
- Extra space, wider audience
- Space for bowling team to practice
- New customers

Historical Society
- Band & DJs for concerts, dances: leadership & ideas for park design & programming
- Space for learning facilities for arts
- Permanent cultural display
- Extra space, wider audience
- Space for bowling team to practice
- New customers
- Source of new leaders, published information
- Records, artifacts of local history for use in plays
- Space, opportunity to enact or display local history

Bakery or Restaurant
- Art Gallery
- Bowling Alley
- Community Based Organization
- Social Service Agency

Banks
- Senior Housing
- Gardening space, contact with kids
- Landscaping work, source of local history, leadership source
- Bands & Djs for concerts, dances: leadership & ideas for park design & programming
- Space for learning facilities for arts
- Permanent cultural display
- Extra space, wider audience
- Space for bowling team to practice
- New customers
- Source of new leaders, published information
- Records, artifacts of local history for use in plays
- Space, opportunity to enact or display local history

PARK